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eut sucli an exampie before the eyes of rural corps it would be im-
possible Vo, accomplish great things. It is often the case that the nien
forget thsy are under milit.aryb discipline the night before dis missal;
but the lutV night of this camp order and discipline wers juet as care-
fully observed as at any time daring the camp, a fact that speake
volumes for the character of the men and ths influtence of those ini
command.

BRIGADE QUIERS SY LIEUT.-COL. MAUNSILL, D.A.G., CONflANDANT.

CAMP FEDERICTON, Oct. 2, 1885.
4. The brigade will be formed ln review erder on parade at 2 p.n. In usuai

position, a haif battery on each fiank of the brigade. Tcn rounds of blank wil
be issued. After the 49march past Il the brigade wilI proceed Vo field manoeuvres,
of which the followlng 15 ths general Idea -,-On the grounds south-west of the
camp an opposing force (the Engineer Corps) ta supposed Vo have advanced on
Fredericton fron the frontier, and to occupy the height of land near the Hon.
W. H. Odell's wood@, with the usual outposts. The position of the enemy
having been discovered by infantry scouts, the following are the
instructions for the attacc -,-The Infantry Sohool Corps will extend
and advance In fighting formation on signal fromn Brigadier, precedeci by scouts
on fianke and in direct front. The 7lst Batt. wviI1 proceed farther west (right
flank to rest on road) keeping touch with the School Corps, and in like manner
extend and advance towarda the enemy's position, but with a view to a fiank
attack. The advancs wilI be conducted as laid down In Field Exercîse for a
battalion, covered by the fire of the Field Battery. When at any point the
resistance le such that the advance as ordered cannot ba carried out, ths rein-
forcement by the supports wili take place, and the battalion main body (the 67th
in balf battalions) 'will close up Vo within two hundrcd yards of the attacking
line. The 67th Batt. wilI avail itself of any opportunity that may offer Vo rein-
force, or, If nece8sary, prolong the line, and endeavor to out-flank the enemny.
Officers commandinge corps are reminded of the necessity of ai once reforming
after a succeseful attack.

8. The Fredericton Brigade Camp (one of many successful camps held in
this province in previous year8) wilI break up tomorrow. The Deputy Adjutant
General commanding ia of opinion that the camp bas been formed under excep-
tionally advantageous circumetances. The presence in camp cf the Infantry
Scbool Corps bas proved an undoubted advantage, the individual soldiers thereof
serving, as they should, as examples Vo others in steadiness in the ranke and in
soldierlike appearance, the corps as a body scrving, as it rhould, as a model in
general efficlency. Tbe result of the examinations held in camp lias beeu satis-
factory. 'rbere are many weIi qualified officors la the different corps; the
number of competent non-commissioned officcra, also, bas incrensed of laVe.
There is, however, still room for improvement In thiB particular, both as regarde
officers and non-commissioned officers. The progres of the men in ths know-
ledge and practice of drill and discipline from day te day bas been Most marked.
The course of target practice bas been carefully carried out by the musketry
instructor. The resuit of the competition, In cleanline8s of arma, accoutrements,
&c., as well as in tho internai, arrangement of the camp, bas beeu very satisfactory.
The condnct of the men bas beaun moet exemplary, there being a total absence of
crime or misconduot of any kind. The Young Men's Christian Association, with
the boat intere8s of ths force and îta individual members in view, bas pitched
its tent for the first time in brigade camp in this district. The soldiery have
thus been enabled to spend their leisure hours in camp with pleasure and profit.
Finally, on ths completion of the moït successful period of annual training, the
commandant desires in the moat emphatic manner to express tu the staff, from
the brigade major downwards, and to officers commanding corps, bis sincere
thanks for their support, assistance and well-directed efforts to inaure succese.
To the forces gencrally, Lteut.-CoI. Maunsell's beat thanks are oftéecd.

ÀNOIES FIWMI NIE BRIGADE CAMP, KING1STON.

The annual camp of this district began on the l5th September and
continued for 12 days. We had fine weather and Vhe most successful
camp ever held in ths district, and heid in ths only place 'vhere it
should b. held. The whole surroundings had a military aspect, and
the camping grotind is about peifect, with lots of water close at band, Vhs
bridge making it an excellent place to keep) Vhs men in, as there are no
fences or hedges Vo geV over and only oe way to get Vo town, unless by
swimming. The Vroops came ini in ths following order : 47Vh BaVV.,
Kingston Field Battery, 1<3th Batt., Durham Field Battery, 3rd Reg.
Cavalrv, 4Oth Batt. and 46th Batt., the D. A. G. and hie staff being
on ths gronnd firet. Capt. Ponton, Brigade Major did his duty muoet
efficiently ; he is every inch a soidier. WVe had a good deal of drill.
The shooting of Vhs men vas very bad. There should bs more Vume
given Vo slîootîng; Vhs instructor cannot give them a proper idea of
shooting, aiid very fe'v com pany officers, know how to, shoot. Officers in
getting certificates at a military school should cpîtlify in ehlooting so as
te be able Vo teach the men.

The officers of Vhs Royal Military Collegs, from ths commandant
<lown Vo Sergt.-Major BurtelIs, did their utmost to instruct oes and ail
by way of lectures and showing the use of instrumente in connec-
tien with military engineering and artiilery work. Major Raban 'vas
in Vhs camp explaining Vhs. vorking of Vhs heliograph and pocket sex-
tanlt. On Thur8day, befoie breaking Up camp, we had a sham-fight.
It consisted in attacking Fort Henry. The attacking party weîe sths
Kingston Field Battery, 3rd Cavalry, 4Oth Batt. and 47th BatV.,
Vhs 47th being. thrown out ini skirinisbing order, supported by

the 4Oth, two, guns, a.nd one sqnadron of cavalry, one squadron of
cavalry being in reserve. The defending party consisted of the
Durham Field Battery, two guns, under Major MoLean, supported
by one company of the l6th, under Capt. MoDonald, in the first
diteli, the 46th Batt. around the baue of the fort, supported by one coin*
pany of the 14th, under Capt. McDougali; three companies of the 16th
in the fort, under Col. Bog. At 3.10 p.m. the flring was begun by
the Kingston Field Battery at about 2,000 yards, and promptiy
ans'wered by MoLeàn's guns from the outside of tho fort. This was a
signial for the advance; the fighting line began to extend for attack at
about 500 yards. Ini a few moments the flring became general along
the line, the whoie body advancling and chaxiging front quarter left,
under the command of the D.A.G., who vas conspicuous on hie white
charger. By this time the defenders were driven towards the fort into
the ditches. The fighting line came up with a rush, when, to its utter
disgust, the i 6th opened fire on them from the ramparts and drove
themn back in disorder. By this time the band of the defenders 'vere
ail in the fort, pouring fire on the retreating foe. The cavalry was
very mucli exposed during the engagement and might have been an-
nihilated. A t laut the bugle sounded assemble, when ail marched back
Vo camp. The D. A.G. addressed the several colonels, who then
marched their respective commands to their private parades, aund after
addressing their oflicers dismissed the inen. Friday and Saturday were
given Up to muster, marching out and breaking up camp, everyone
leaving satisfied with the treatment received at the bands of the D.A.G.
and lis staff, and hoping Vo mIeet again next year.

Lieut.-CoI. Kirkpatrickocnet with an accident by bis horse striking
him on the mouth with his head, breaking off three of hie front teeth.
Riel was hanged outaide the lines and then blown Up) with gunpowder.
No officer kiew anythirig about it until after it was clone. Lieut.-Col.
Bolton looks as hale as ever, and his pleasing face brightens up wvhen
yon speak to him. Long may hie live,

A DEFEND)ER.

71IfR CAMP 0F Xo. 2 DISTRICT

The annual camp of the Second Military District was lield Vhis
year in the military reserve near the town of Niagara, at the point
where the river of that name enters Lake Ontario. IV would be almost
impossible Vo find a place possessing botter qualities as a camping
grotind. Ail that je really required Vo make it second to none in the
Dominion is to run a few draine through it. This could be done at a
very smali cost. Owing to the fine weather this year the necessity of a
drainage sy8tem was flot feit. The water-supply was very satisfactory,
each corps having a pump, in its own lines. NoV the least inteîesting
féature about Niagara and its surrotindings lies in its history. The
camp ground itself 'vas the ecene of many a hard-fouglit encounter.
Its eastern boundary is formed by the romains of old Fort George.
Nearer Vhe niouth of Vhe river is Fort Miseissaugua, etili in a good state
of repair. Seven miles up the river, on the summit of Queeneton
Ilsiglits, stands Vhe tait monument erected by Canadians to Vhe rnemory
of General Brock, who feil a short distance below whien leading bis
brave volunteers againet the invading Americans ini 1812.

But Vo return. The camp this year was formed by the following
corps :-2nd Regiment of Cavalry, Hamilton Field Battery, Welland
Canal Field Battery, lUth, 3lst, and 44th Infantry, and 2Oth, 37tb,
and 39Vh Rifles. The total strength wva. about 2,150 officers and men.
Lieut.-Col. Denison, D.A.G., was Commandant; Lieut.-CoI Milsom,
Brigade Major; Major Dunu, Governor General's Body Guards, Camp)
Quartermuaster; Capt. McLaren, 13th, Supply Offcer; Capt. White,
34th, Màuskstry Inetructor, and Capt. Stewart, l3th, Orderly Officer.

AUl Vhe corps present wvere composed of an unusually fine lot of
mon, Who picked up their drill with remarkable rapidity. The cavaliy
occupied Paradise Grove, on the extreme right of the ground ; Vhey
worked liard every day, and at the end of the camp had become toler-
ably proficient in their drilli; but thers wus rooi for a very mucb
greater improvement in many respects ; the best remedy seems Vo lie
ini Vhe compuisory attendance of at least the officers at the cavalry
schooi, and on thie account it is to, be hoped that a branch echool will
be established in. Toronto. The artillsry wvas brigaded under Major
King. The brigade was inspocted by Lieut.-Col Cotton, assistant
Inspector of Artillery, on Vhe Wednesday of the second week in camp;
hae was very mucli pleased with both batteries and compliniented them
highly, saying that they wvsre Vhe beet he had inspected this year; Vhe
sword exercise, of Vhe Hamilton battery hie said hie had neyer seen
better dons in Canada. The 2Oth Hal Von or Lorne Rifles turnsd out
well, accompanied by a brus and a pipe and drum band. AUItVhs
companies wore tartan pants and Scotch bonnets. The 37ih Haidi-
mand Rifles are composed largsly of Indians, who appear Vo make good
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